POB 12752
Florence, SC 29504
COURSE DESCRIPTION
Course Title: South Carolina Concealable Weapon Permit Class (CWP)
Goal: Meet the state mandated training requirements for issuance of a SC CWP, plus provide a basic level of combat
marksmanship training.
Time: 12 hours – Classes are normally held over two days. The typical class starts at 6pm on Friday evening and ends
at 10pm. Start time Saturday morning is 8:30 and we’re usually finished by 5:30pm. Check the dates and times IN
RED at the bottom of this form as sometimes they change.
Cost: $80 ** (This does NOT include SLED’s $50 fee for processing the application.)
A 50% deposit ($40) is required to reserve a slot in class. A personal check payable to Paladin Training, Inc. may be sent
to the address at the top of the page. Balance of payment is due Friday evening.
Payments may also be sent via PayPal for either the $40 deposit or payment in full of $80 to: paladintraining@sc.rr.com.
You can also use the DONATE button at www.paladintraining.com to send the money via PayPal.
Course Outline:
a) Mindset issues
b) Physiological responses to stress
c) Practical and tactical considerations (Tueller Drill, cover v. concealment, stopping mechanisms, etc.)
d) Gun and ammunition safety (storage and use)
e) Marksmanship fundamentals
f) Range time
1. Presentation (drawing and re-holstering)
2. Combat marksmanship
3. SC CWP Pistol Qualification Course (PQC) - Minimum standard: 35 / 50 hits (70%)
f) The law on use of deadly force
g) Where you can and cannot carry
h) Transport issues
What to bring:
On Day 1, you will need to bring your SC driving license, pen (black ink) and any balance of payment.
On Range Day:
a) Handgun and holster *
b) 100 rds of ammunition
c) Eye and ear protection*
d) Billed cap – Ball cap or similar
e) Concealment garment – Covers the holstered handgun for the Pistol Qualification Course (PQC).
f) Sturdy belt to secure the holster – Be sure to wear pants or shorts w/ belt loops!
g) Comfortable shoes – We’ll be standing a good bit on the range. You will regret wearing sandals.
h) Notebook and pen
*Loaners are available at no extra charge but must be arranged for ahead of time.
** Does not include any range use fees where applicable.
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What to bring (cont):
i) Snacks or light lunch
j) Folding chair (optional)
Where to come:
See below. It is always a good idea to check with me the week of the class to see if there have been any changes.
The process:
To obtain my signature certifying that you passed the CWP class, you must pass the PQC and the 50 question written
exam (w/ a minimum score of 70% on each), plus satisfy me that you’re a safe gun handler. Admittedly, this last
requirement is subjective. Just understand that, if for any reason the instructors feel you should not have a CWP, we
reserve the right to withhold certification.
We will train on the drawstroke and marksmanship fundamentals prior to shooting the PQC. We will cover all the
material thoroughly prior to taking the written exam. If there are reading issues, we can work around them. Our
failure rate is very low, due to good instruction and hard work on the part of our students. Paladin Training is not a
certificate mill. You will earn your CWP honestly with us and can display the Paladin decal on your car with pride.
Once you send in your application packet, you can expect up to a 90 day wait for SLED to either send your CWP or
advise you of a denial. The permit is good for 5 years. There is currently no recertification or re-test required to
renew it; you simply submit a renewal application, a copy of your SCDL and SC CWP and $50 to SLED.
SLED’s website has more information on the program and process here: www.sled.sc.gov/cwp
You can reach SLED Regulatory at 803-896-7015.
You can find our CWP FAQ page here: http://www.paladintraining.com/faq.html
Other Training Options:
If a regularly scheduled class won’t fit your schedule, we’re available for private classes on weekdays or (if absolutely
necessary) Sunday, depending on availability of a range. Private classes are $200 per student / $350 per couple. **
We can also schedule private group classes. Rates vary by attendance. Call for a quote.
Our training schedule can be found here: http://paladintraining.mhsoftware.com/
Lodging for out of town students (generous discount for Paladin students):
Marriott Spring Hill Suites, 2670 Hospitality Blvd., Florence / 843-317-9050
Thank you for your interest in Paladin Training. Our goal is to provide the best defensive firearms training you can
get and do it in a manner that’s safe and effective, but also enjoyable. We believe we provide the best training in the
state. Once you’ve tried us, we’re confident you’ll agree.
This class: 23 & 24 JULY 2015
Hours: Thursday, 6pm to 10pm / Location: Marriott Residence Inn, 2660 Hospitality Blvd., Florence, SC
Hours: Friday, 9am to 6pm / Location: Lake Darpo, 4900 North Governor Williams Hwy., Society Hill, SC
For more information or to reserve a slot in an upcoming class:
Steve Cooper @ 843-618-1381 / paladintraining@sc.rr.com

UTRINQUE PARATUS!
*Loaners are available at no extra charge but must be arranged for ahead of time.
** Does not include any range use fees where applicable.
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